
PARENT NEWSLETTER

Week of June 10-17, 2018: First Session



LETTER FROM THE EDITOR
Hi Sabra Families!

My name is Alec Baris, and I will be the 
2018 Media Director! This is my 11th 
summer at Camp Sabra, my fourth as a 
staff member and first as senior staff. I am 
in charge of the Sabra Schmooze (staff 
newsletter), Parent Newsletter, creating 
and posting items on the Sabra Blog, and 
I will be contributing various other 
multimedia pieces. I’m looking forward to 
communicating with you all for the rest of 
the summer!



OPENING DAY
Camp started off with a bang, as the campers were greeted with smiling faces and 
open arms right off the bus!



SHABBAT!
The first Shabbat of the 
summer got off to a great 
start with a beautifully run 
service from Masada, 
Shabbat Players performed 
by Josh Mannis and 
Chugim (fun Shabbat 
activities).



GOLAN - Messy Olympics!



SHARONE - Spy Kids Night, Messy 
Olympics and Pillow Pet making!



AYELET - Cooking contest and Dancing with the Star of David! 



ALMAGOR - Off-Track Betting and X-Games!



HABONIM - Hab World Series Tryouts!



MASADA 
’18!
It was Masada’s turn to lead 
services, kicking off the 
summer before they leave for 
Colorado.



Land Activity 
Spotlight - 
Landsports
This week at Landsports, 
the campers focused on 
strong communication and 
team work, as well as how 
to dribble, pass, and shoot 
in soccer, basketball, 
softball and volleyball.



Water Activity 
Spotlight - Pool

This week at the pool, the 
campers participated in 
inner tube sports, including 
basketball, volleyball and 
baseball, and survivor 
relay races. They learned 
how to work together as a 
team and basic skills from 
the mentioned sports.



Judaics Spotlight
This week’s value was “Ometz 
Lev”, or Courage. Here are all of 
the campers who were 
recognized by staff and other 
campers for courageous acts on 
Saturday Night!

Josh Mannis, Songleader, along with the help of Kezia Valyi, 
Judaics Director led both the evening and morning services this 
week with the help of Masada and Younger Habonim



STAFF SPOTLIGHT

Sydney Lefton has been coming to Camp 
Sabra for 10 years, and she is so happy to be 
back this summer as the Assistant Sharone Unit 
Head. She is from St Louis and currently 
attends Tulane University in New Orleans. 
Sydney’s favorite thing about camp is getting 
to meet new campers and helping them 
develop their love for camp, and she can’t wait 
to dance in the dining hall and try new 
activities that she and her campers have not 
done.


